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o:r library in the room above Bryan Thompson's thoe is noa.operational and

roe have already a large number oi-ia"cinating maEilines, pictr-rres, articres ard

copies of public r.coid" " Any -;tttb"t ;!:^:::i:: to have access to thqn is

wercome to do so, but will need to be accompanied by a member of the

cofunittee, vrtro wilr arrange for a visit auring Bryan's normal shop hours"

sle now urgently need help to assist the two librarians and your cornmittee

wir} the inaexinE*"rrd-'t;il"riui"g- or q,. y?:i'* doeuments" If vou can

spare sorne time 1 an hour "" a*'for-r*r. will help - prease 1et us lcnow"

You will find it a fascinati"s j$:il-l.,:t ?l-?tl itaio"" You will probablv

d:iscover items-oe inro*atioi i"r' u".th: a:i:ie in the 1906 Farish masazine

aboutthesprirrginNevadigatewhosewatersequalledthatatEpsomforits
efficacy and which for over , ;;;;;-**" r,"ia in repute as an eye lotion

and a cirre for sprains and bruises"

TheLiJrraryrisclearlyprovinE.tobeveryur;+fulandinterestingforvisitors
to the parish. A lady from gshJt i""t"iigat:hg her ancestry' found tirat she

was descenCed from Stephen Tidy wtro was Cfiurch Clerk in the 1840/50s" I'Je

were abre to show her iecords ,or,ict r."ip.a to Jili-in some of the missing rinks"

A lady trom eusi."iir,-oo rrer_riist visit to Nevdigate, wished to know about

her grandfather, the Rei1. Wara,-to ,i"- tt* incurndnt here in the l-930s' We

were able to show her pictrrre" or- ti* and his *riti"E" in the-Pa:rish Magazine'

Harold Hopkins, from Bookham, ;;;;"ther, Wiffiam iiopkins of Kinqs'land' was

badry uounded i" [,; igra/rs'*ill"y{ffiirin9 about him' Asain we have

been able to supply informatiori' ii:yo" want io Xnow more about your ancestors

in Nevrdigate'or-ltut yanr house' please }et us know"

Wewouldliketorepeatourp.IeafortheloanofptrotoEraphs,mapsor
documents, "o 

ii"i-[r,.r* .* u.-""pied ard added to our library'

T\moeventshavetakenplacesilceourlastnewsletter"oj30thApri},
innediately fo}lowing the e"c.lal-ot tn. roi*a" of st' Peter's' charles

rtrompson ana .lortn caitcr.rt aesciisea life in Ner^digate during the rast

tilenty years oi--tr,u nineteenth ;;a"*,- Ciu Gl"-yith-a.description of the

village and its people bas?o on the lBBl census, follored by many IonE for-

gotten anecdotls"-or'tr,.t time. ail""i 35 peopre'r.t" presenl' Then on J,ne Sth

a party of sorne 30 visited Castle Uiif in-nolfing" Lvery pleasant and

interesting evenirq was spent;; th" mill and iis Earden" Oi +u:nkq are dtre

to Mr Br-rctranan for alloring us to 
"u* 

his home -"4 it Gecrge Green for makirq

ttre arranEements"

Please make a note in your diary of a nunrber of future events' on July 14th

your Soci.ty riii- p"rti"ipute-in the Village Day with a display in the

vi114e iia'," -pi."!. 
come "ro.q--"rd 

see thi u*r,i:rit* a.d photoEraphs of o,d

ttrevdiEate"

on Monday septefiber 15th, in the village Hall, +;e will be holding otrr first

A.c.[.{" Ue want to hear yorr iji* or, [o* the Society should be run"

Tlre Village ila]-I has also been booked for Ttrursday, November 14trr, for a

repeat or tne-iiiiirgu .i *u?t.; presentation" ur'rc[r new inform;'tion has becone

available and this wifr ne :-rr.oifoiuied into tf'e-revised text; so that this

shouldarsoueoginterestfortiroseruhosawit}asttime"


